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I FIG I
Completed data processing card.
variable or variables relating to the patient. It is remarkable how many categories and variables can be related to a paraplegic, and it has been found necessary to exclude a few categories recommended by consultant colleagues and, on occasion, to place two allied categories in the same column. It is felt, however, that most items Heme residential area" ", J I'"""" J ,t" Completed data sheet from which Figure I was prepared.
of importance have been included and that there were not sufficient omissions to justify the use of two cards for each patient, giving 160 columns. The figure to be inserted in the data sheet is obtained from a code sheet. This consists of five sheets of foolscap and, for reasons of space, cannot be included in an article of this nature. Two examples are, however, given ( fig. 4) sheet were made in the early stages but it must be realised that any future amend ment would necessitate amendment to all previously prepared data sheets and cards.
In the preparation of the data sheets care has been taken to include negative information or to record that the information required is not available. This ensures the separation of 'nils' from the 'unknowns' and, as a result, a completed initial data sheet should have at least one entry for every category except, in the majority of cases, for columns 76-79 relating to the ultimate death of the patient.
More than one entry can be inserted in a column if necessary and the informa tion desired from the data processing machine can be obtained simply by passing the relevant cards through more than once. In a trial run of the first two dozen completed record cards it was found, for example, that II were traumatic thoraco lumbar cases and of these eight were admitted with no pressure sores, one with a superficial heel sore, one with a deep sacral sore and one with multiple sores. Exam-ination of this card showed that the sores were on the sacrum, iliac crest and patella. Further details with regard to this or any other patient can be obtained by referring back to the case notes, the five-figure number being shown in columns 1-5.
Reviews. It will be noted that column 80 refers to the 'class of card'. An '0 ' in this column signifies that the card relates to the initial care of the patient. Another code sheet has been prepared for recording the patient's progress at periodic intervals after injury or onset. Only 40 columns are used for each review, card ' I ' relating to reviews at one and two years, card '2' to reviews at five and ten years and card '3 ' to reviews at 20 and 30 years after injury or onset.
A patient may be first seen many years after onset or may still be undergoing initial treatment when a periodic review becomes due. Allowance is made for this in columns 9 and 46 of the review code sheet. This column is headed 'Review carried out or not' and gives a choice of seven reasons for failure. The figure '3 ' refers to the circumstance referred to above and is titled 'anachronistic'.
The other review columns refer to any alterations in marital state or residen tial area and any change in clinical state, improvement or deterioration in the activi ties of daily living, or changes in housing, work, etc. In some cases detail such as the site of new sores or the development of reflux can be recorded but, in other categories such as housing or mobility, a simple statement of 'unchanged, deteriorated or improved' is all that has been allowed for. If further details are required the card again gives ready reference to the relevant case notes for further study. SUMMARY Rapid reference to statistical information is invaluable for research and for the proper study of the clinical aspects, rehabilitation and resettlement of patients.
A description is given of a method of obtaining this information by the use of 80-column data processing cards. RESUME Une reference rapide it l'information statistique s'est montree d'une tres grande valeur en ce qui concerne la recherche, l'etude des aspects cliniques, la readaptation fonctionnalle et professionnelle des malades.
Une description de cartes de reference est donnee.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Schnelle statistische Information ist von grosster Wichtigkeit fUr wissenschaftliche Forschung und fUr das Studium klinischer Probleme, Rehabilitation und Wiedereinglieder ung von Patienten.
Eine Methode fUr soleh eine Information ist beschrieben.
